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OUH STATE'S DEFENDER.
We do not know a meaner spectacle

thau Pennsylvania!! depreciating, with
studied falsehoods, the noble conduct of
Governor Sejmour, during the invasion
of our State by the rebels. What need
we say to men who saw and felt the
inspiring influence of his vigor, to recall
the feelings of gratitude which then fill
ed the breasts of every true son of our
State, towards Horatio Seymour J His
stirring telegrams, each announcing the
xnaroh of fresh regiments, kindled here
the spirit that our own imbecile leaders
failed to rouse. JFast upon the annonuo
tnent of his troops followed the gleam of
their bayonets, as they marched through
our city. The Federal government had
reinforced Philadelphia with the fol
lowing names, all borne by one man
Major-Gener- al Napoleon Bonapart An,
drew Jackson Tecumseh Dana. This
gentleman, who hailed from Massachu
aetts, threw all the weight of his impo
sing name against Governor Curtin
xhe Governor declared that "military

men have concurred in tho opinion
"and properly, that tho defense of

Pennsylvania from invasion certain'
ly of the city will le found on the

" banks of the Susquehanna." In thia;
u seems ucncral JJana dia not conour,
but paralyzed all organizations for scr
Vice on the Susquehanna, by making
futile organization of the citizens for the
defense of Philadelphia, on the Schuyl
kill. In consequence, Governor Cur.
tin could not get a regimentraiscd

.Til M 1 1 t.rnuaaeipum. n,ven wealthy ossocia
tions like the Union League, and the
Corn Exchango did not get a rejjiuet

complete till after tho victory of Gettys
burg. For the sake of tho contrast, we
will print together a proclamation
Governor Curtin and a telegram of Gov,

trnor Seymour, dated the same day.
PROCLAMATION OP GOV; CURTIN.
For nearly a week past it has Leeu

publicly kuown that tho rebels in force
"were about to enter Pennsylvania. O
l ... . ..me iiu inHtant an urgent call was

made on the people to raise a depart
mental army oorps lor tho Uelenco
tbo State.

Yesterday, unJcr the 1'ioclaimition of
the President, the uuhtu was called out
To day a new and prosMug exhoitatii
Las been triveu to furnish men. l'hila
delphia has not respoiuletl.

Meaowh'.lo the enemy is six miles
this side ot C'hambersburg, and advan-

cing rapidly. Our Capitol is threaten-
ed, and we may be disgraced by its fall,
while the men who should to driving
these outUwf-JfrouiJou- r tciljaro quibbling
about the possiblo term for six months.

It never was intended to keep them
beyond the colic um no of the emergen
cy.

You all know this bv !what hnrmnnnd
when the militia was out last autum. You
hen trusted your Government and wefs

not deceived. Trust it acain nowi
I will accept men without reference

to the six months. If you do not wish
to bear the Ignominy of shirking from
me aoince ot your Mate, come for
ward at once, close your daces of busi
ness, and apply your hearts to the work.
Come in such organizations as you can
1UTU1.

General Couch has appointed Lieu
tenant-Colon- el Huff to superintend your
organizations, itoport to him Ummedi-ato- y

(bignod) A. 0. Cortiic.
On the day ho issued this plaintive

ppeal, Curtin could notjsay "Seymour
as not responded." Here is ono of

many similar telegrams :

Alhany, June 16. 1803.
Governor Curtin Ilarrisburq :

1 am pushing lorward troops as fast
ns possible ; regiments will leave New
iork hf All will bo ordered to
eportto General Couch.

Horatio Seymour.
Ve trust that our Governor at least

acknowledged these services as heartily
as they were given. Down to tbo last
momont of doubt and danger, wo still
Cud him calling upon Seymour.

Harrisbursr, July 2, 18G3.
To hi Excellency. Governor Seymour

Scud forward more troops as rapidly
as possrjio every hour increases tho ne
cessity for large forces to protect Penn
sylvania. Tho battles of yesterday
were not decisive, and it Mead should
be defeated, unless wo have a largo ar
my, this State will be over run bv tho
rebels. A. G. C'jrten.

Governor of Pennsylvania
Hero arc somo of the acknowlcd;

ments which the federal crovernmcnt
made Governor Seymour, on tho occa

sion :

SECRETARY STANTON TO GOVERNOR.
SEYMOURS ADJUTANT.

(By Telegraph)
Washington, June 19, 18G3

To Adjutant- - General Sprague :

I he k 'resident directs me to return
his thanks to his Excellency Governor
Seymour and bis Stan tor their energet
ic ana prompt action, w netner any
further force is likely to bo required
will bo communicated by
which time the movements of tho enemy
will be more tuny developed.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
8EC.T STANTON TO GOV. SEYMOUR.

War Department, )
Washington, June 27, 1863. j

jjearsir: i cannot toi bear expres
sing to you the deep obligation I feel
for the prompt an cordial support
you have given to the governmet in the
present emergency. I he energy, ao
tivity, and patriotism you have exhibit-
ed I may be permitted personally and
officially to acknowledge, without arro
gating any personal claims on my part
to such tervtcf, or to any service what.
ever.

Iihall be happy always to be esteem
ed your friend,

Edwin M. Stanton.
His Exoellcncy, Horatio Seymour.

And now, we repeat, we do not know

a meaner spectacle, than 'a Pennsylv- a-

nian trying to depreciate tho service

that Horatio Seymour rendered to our
State, in what then seemed to us all a

desperate crisis. The Age.

Exploded Lies. The N. Y. Sun, a
leading Republican paper of New York,
speaking of the shameless lies now being
circulated by Radical journals in regard
to Horatio Seymour, is forced to caution
them that their falsehoods will be all ex.

ploded to the great ultimate damage of
their party. It says :

" Wc trust that in common fairness
they will not attempt to conceal the fact
that during the sanio period Governor
Seymour promptly furnished all the
troops called for from tho Stato of New
York, and even received the special
tbauks of President Lincoln for this
timely aid, and ior the cordial feeling
manifested in his couiinuuicatians to the
national government.

The Radicals icel that they have no

chance of electing Grant except by tho
most rccklosa lying; but before they
get through with the campaign tho pco- -

plo will seo all their falsehoods exploded,
and the lust prop knocked from under
their sinking candidates.

The Republican papers havo for

gotten their own candidates iu tho
excitement oi too jjciuouruuo nomina
tions. Thoy have excited Grant. He
seems to be a caudidato without friends.
Iu the mean tunc Seymour aud Blaih
aro though ot aud talked ol, and new

friends aro daily flocking around their
standard. Among tho late couvurts is
lion. Thaddiuj Stoveus, of Laucaster.
Ho endorses tho platform.

A wife, up in K'ayuo county, Ohio,
gave birth, last week, to threo boys,
weighing tweufy-fou- r pound on the a?--
grcgate.

A STATESMAN.
The Radical candidate for tho Pros!

dchcy is claimed by his supporters to be
especially fitted for the oh icf magistracy
of the country. is

It is universally admitted that states
manship is indispensibly neoessary to
the proper discharge of the duties ap-

pertaining to that high office
Hence, Grant's supporters must prove

him to be a statesman or their ease falls
to the ground.

As none of them havo deemed it pru
dent to attempt this proof, wo will un.
dcrtake to perform the task for them.

First. Grant was once agent for his
father's tan-yard- , at Galena, Illinois,and
as tho vats were placed in tho ground,
ho concluded that tho Statesmanship of
making leather required everything else
to bo "run in tho ground." And he did
it.

secondly. Grant turned farmer. As
ploughs aud harrows were usod iu the
ground, and as the profits oi the farm
seemed to spring from the ground, he
reasoned that the statesmanship of farm-

ing consisted in "running it in tho
ground," including old Grant's and Lis
fathor-in.law- 's money. And he did it.

.thirdly. Grant turned soldier. As
.Cl..! fitugiuiDgwiin two men to the enemy s

one, can be safely done by "running it
into tho ground," Grant was successful.
His military statesmanshig consisted in
starting a new graveyard daily. Run
ning a hundred thousand men into the
ground bet ween the Rappahannock and
Richmond was exactly his forte. Ani
he did it.

lourthly. Grant became a politi
cian. Jtle "swung around tho circle"
with Andrew Johnson, but departing
from his usual rule of "running things
into the ground," he was compelled, by
indisposition to stop at Cleveland and
thus desoribed only a segment of Andy's
circle Ha returned to Washington, and
some time thereafter, finding that Stan
ton was "running things iu the ground"
in the War Dopartmont, he oonola
ded to try his hand at it himself. And
he did it

Fifthly. Finding, by constant aso
eiation with Washburno and Donnelly,
that duplicity and falsehood aro winning
cards with politicians of the Radical
school, he oonoludod once more to try
his policy of "running things into the
ground," and to apply it in a most au
dacious, though, doubtless, highly hon
orable eeeption of his commandor-i- n

chief, the president, in regard to his re
taining possession of the Far offioo.

And he did it.
Sixthly and lastly. We should have

staled, ere this, the one great and peou-ia- r

claim of Grant to the tittle of states-

manship, a claim that overshadows all
others, but because of this very pecu
liarity and superlativcness, wo have re
served it as a sort of climax. Grant
once successfully deviated from his u-s-ual

polioy. When commander in the
West, he did not "run" the Jews "in
the ground," but he drove them all,

men, women and children, out of his de
partment. If this is not evidenoe of
statesmanship, we would like to be in
formed what is ?

Having thus clearly proved Grant to

be a statesman of the first order, we ex.
pect a vote of thanks from the united
Radical press of the country. But they
ncod not co to any troublo about' tho

matter. We have done this out of puro
admiration for the man, tho principles
he holds and the oompany he kcof a.

Selah ! Harrislurg Patriot.

The "boys iu bluo" aro going for

Seymour oud Blair. 1st, becauao they

were the best friends of soldiers Sey

mour as Governor aud Blair as a soldier

iu tho field. 2d, because tbey stand on
a platform which says taxes shall bo ro.

duced and mado uniform ; and if cur.
rency is good for tho solJicr,tho butcher
tho machanic,and labor iu general, it is

equally good for tho bondholder when

uo other stipulations arc made. lid, bo

cause the platform means that the white

soldier is just ns good as a Dcgro. 4th,
because Seymour aud Biair represent
the whito men of the country, and

stand un for their rights- - lor these
aud other things the soldiers aro nock

ing arouud tho Democratic standard.

Hon. F. T. Backus, a prominent

Ohioan, has kit the Radical party, and

in a speech at Cleveland, the other day

came cut strung for Scymoro and Blair

A little ungrateful, too, for Wendell

Phillips says that Grant "worships at the

shrine of Bacchus'"

ADDRESS OF TttE DEMOCRATIC
STA1M COMMITTER.

Democratic StAts Commit ei Rooms,
Cliahitiild, Pa., July 14, 18158.

The politicnl contest iust entered into
laden with grave results to your bus-

iness and to yourself.
1 ho Radical party asks a renewal of

its power and a oontinuanco of its mis-
rule.

Defeated in every recent election, it
now disguises its principles, and trusts
:or success to the military prest lge of
an availablo candidate.

It offers to Grant the shadow of power,
as a price to secure the reality to Con-
gress.

Its success will bnnpr you continued
misgovernment by a Radical Congress,
the control ot every department of the
government by Radical domination, and
the perpetuation ot its iniquities, its
extravagance, its elevation of the negro,
and its prostration of your business in
terests.

It came into cxistenco to benefit the
negro ; its devotion to his interests gave
us four years of war, priudin? taxation
and threo thousand millions of debt ; its
determination to placo tho nogro over
the whito man has for more than threo
years kept) society shattered, commerce
paralyzed, industry prostrated, the na
tional credit below par, and the Union
divided.

It has governed us for near eitrht
years; tho history of its first administra
tion is written in four years of blood and
recorded in an enormous national debt;
the uistory ot its second administration
is near four years of peace, with absolute
power, and a Uuion not restored, a gov
ernment ot the sword, business destroyed
taxation crushing tho energies of the
people, and the negro vested with the
balanco ot power.

Its end aud aim is the preservation of
Radical power through the votes ot neg-
roes, and to this will be sacrificed you:

material interests, and if necessary, your
personal rights ana your lorm ot govern
ment.

Military rule oppresses the nation
and cats out the substanco of the pcoplo.
It is fit that Grant should lead the party
that maintains that rule, for his laurols
were gathered by the sword alone.

Tbo Dcmocratio party, placing itself
upon the constitution, pledges itself to
striot obedience thereto, to the mainton
ance of the government created thereby,
to the supremacy of law, to a reform of
abuses, to economy in administration,
to equal taxation, and to justice to all,

It antagonizes and denounces that in.
famous policy which, during more than
three years of peace, has over taxed the
poople, has governed by tho sword, and
has destroyed the oredit ot the nation

Its policy is one of thoughtful fore
sight, of cautious statesmanship : it
seeks no new path ; bat by the line of
the written law, in the light of experi
er.ee, it will guide the Republio back to
the highway of progress and prosperity
and will restore to it national credit and
fame.

It presents vou with pride its candi
date for the Presidency : Horatio Sey
mour of New York, a statesman and an
bonost man. Capable and puro, pos.

sessea ot large experience and gitted
with the rarest qualities of the head and
of the heart, strong in intellect sound
in judgement and prompt in action, none
more competent to lead us back to the
haven of law and order.

Pennsylvania owes him a debt of
gratitude for his prompt aid when her
border was attacked.

The issues are before you: they are,
Tho statesman against the soldier

intellect against forco ; the law against
the sword.

It is for you to determine which of
these will best suit our present unhappy
condition.

By order of the Democrtio State
Committee.

WILLIAM A. TTALLACE.
Chairman.

MEETING OF THE DEMO
CRAT1C STANDNG COMMIT- -

MITTEE OF ELK COUNTY.
Pursuant to call published in the

Elk Advocate, the Standing Committeo

forSo Democracy of Elk county met
at Ridgway on tho 18th day of July,
A.D., 1808.

Tho meeting was organized by the
election ot Geo. D. Meseugcr, as Chair-

man, and C. E. Beman, ns Secretary.
On motion, Resolved, That tho TrU

ruary Meetings for the election of town,

ship delegates bo held in tho various
election districts on Saturday, the 25th
day of July, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

On motion, Resolved, That tho Coun.
ty Convention oonveno at tho Court
House, in Ridgway on Monday, the
27th day of July, at 3 o'clock ior the
nomination of the several county officers,

aud tho appointment of Congressional,

Senatorial and Legislative conferees.

G. D. MESSENGER, Prcs't.
C. E, Beman, Secretary.

The President vetoed the Electoral
College Bill, which was immediately
passed over tho veto by a ttrict party
vote.

BgaDo you wanr a mau with brains
in the Presidential chair ? Then veto

J for Iforatio Seymour.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

figyChiHs and Fever. DvRrcpBia, Liver
Coniplfiinl, and Kidney Dircnaes Cured.

MISUSER'S HERB HITTERS
Has cured more diseases where it hns been
used, than all other medicines combined.
It is the only remedy that really purifiei the
blood, and has ncvor failed in curing Dys-

pepsia, Fever and Airuc, and DiecasoB of
tho Livce.

Sold by all PruffRists and Dealers.
Da. B. B. Hartman k Co., Proprietors,

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and Chicago,
Illinois. myl-3nio3-

''t Throw physio to tho dogs j I'll nono of it.
xo mano assurance aouuiy cunj
I'll take " I'lnnlation Btttow,
They never foil.
This eroat Stomachic lleolcr is just what

the people need. It is a remedy they can
rely on. For Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Head
ache, Dizziness, Ague, i.iver lyompinmis,
Pains in the Side and Back, it has no equal;
not the least among its virtues is its extreme
pleasantness to the taste and immediate
beneficial effect. ' Try it, sull'oring Dyspep-
tics, and be cured. Such arc the assertions
of those situated to know. From the vast
amount of this article sold, it must have
great merit.

Maqnolia Water a doliehtful toilet ar
ticle superior to cologne, and at half the
price.

A New Rumedt in Consumption. A
Physician who had Consumption fur sever-
al years, with froquent blccdinpg of the
lungs, cured himself with medicino un-
known to tho profession, when his case ap
peared hopeless, lie is the only physiciun
who has used it in his own person, or who
has any knowledge of its virtues ; and he
can ascribo tho degree of health ho now
enjoys to nothing but the use of his medi-

cine ; ami nothing but utter despair and
entire extinction of all hope of recovery,
together with a want of confidence in all
others induced him to hatard the exper
iment. To thoso Buffering with any dis-
ease of tho lungs ho proffers a treatment
he confidently believes will eradicate tho
disease. Price $1.50 per bottlo, or $8 a
half dozen, sent by express. Send for a
circular or call on Da. E. Botlston Jack-
son, No. 230, North Tenth Street, Phila-
delphia, Ta. may3O,08-l- y

)J5"No stronger testimony could be giv.
en than tue following iroia mo "Wcwb,"
Sbippeusburg, l a.

A Word to the affiicted. woaesire to
bring to tho notice of the afllictod as well
as to all persons who are anxious of pre'
serving their health unimpaired, the mer
its of lloouand e Ucrman iiitters. This
medicine has been before the public for
many years. It has withstood all tests to
which patent medicincB are exposed, and
instead of being driven out of the market
as most of them are, it has continued to
rain favor with the people, until it has be
come the most popular medicine m the
country. Our observations as to tho mer
its of this Bitters, warrants us in recom
mendiugitto all. It will strengthen and
invigorate tho whole system, giving tone
and healthy action to all its parts. But
more especially would we recommend it to
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia, most
of cases of which we believe it will speedly
cure, if the directions accompanying the
bottles bs oomplied with. Try it at once
This Bitters is entirely froe from all Alco-holi- o

admixture.
Hopiland's Gkiiman Tone is a combina

tion of all the ingredients of the Bitters,
with pork Santa Crux Rum orango, anise,
&o., making a preparation of rare medical
value. It is used fo r the same diseases as the
Bitters, in, oases where somo Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary.

Principal Office, C31 Aroh Bt., Fhilad'a,
Pa. Sold by Druggists and others every-
where.

tfeto Ji3biHishienls.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have found it neceaary, in ordor to keep the
financial department of the Advocate on a good
basis, to adopt the following rule :

Transient Advertisements must be pail for in ad
vance ; and all Job Work as soou as completed.

Billi made out and presented to yearly advertisers
at the beginning ol each quarter.

Subscriptions to be paid for invariably in advance,
novtf John F. Muoue, Publisher

STOLEN."Mnigt ofU.
E

Cth mstaut, Oue Brewer s Book, Six Eoxc
of Cigars, containing 600 Cigars, marked
B. & C. on one side, La Ritica on top and
label on end, (me liur Uottle marked Uin,
One Bar Bottle, marked Tansy Bitters.

A liberal reward will be paid for tho ap-
prehension of the thief or thieves.

CHARLES H. VOLS.
St. Mary's, Pa., July 25, 18G8.

TNTERNAL REVENUE TAXES. Notice
I is hereby given that I will attend at the

Hyde llouso, iu llidgway on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 4th and 6th days of August
next, 'Courtwcek), lor tho purpose of cot
Iecting aud reoeiving tho Internal Revenue
Tuxes for 1808. Persons neglecting to pay
at mat time subject themselves to an audi
tion of 5 per cent, on their tax.

P. FORD,
Deputy Coll. 10th District, renn'a,

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. Notice is horeby
given, that the undersigned auditor.

appointed to distribute tuo hinds arising
from tho sale of the Heal Estato of Fred's.
Rudolph, will attend to tho duties of his
appointment ot his olfico iu St. Mary's bor
ough on Friday, July 81st, 18ti8, at 11 6
clock, A. M., when and where all parties
interested may attend n they see proper

L. J. BLAKELV,
St. Mary's, July 25-- lt Auditor.

AND ORNAMENTALH1 PAINTING. The undersigned hav
concluded to hang up for a while in Ridgway,
would respectfully inform its citizens and
thoscof its surrounding vicinity, that they
are prepared todoall work iu their line in a
manner warranted to suit their customers
and at as reasonable a price ns it can be dono
by any otner mau.

Our motto isto 'Live and let live.'
All orders promptly attended to.

JACKY.SUUTE&CO:
July2-Sm- .

"TIT HEELER & WILSON'S SEW
VV ING MACHINES. Tho under

signed having been appointed Sole Agent
for the sale of Wheeler 4i Wilson's Sewing
Machines for Elk county. He keeps an
assortment constantly on hand. Machines
sold at Philadelphia and New Vor prices.
Any purucs uesirous ol obtaining them can
auirtss J. K. WlllTMOllK,

Man:L il.'ij'i-Jy- . n lli.Jtjwtij- - Pa

LIST OF JURORS Grand and Traverse
drawn for August term, 1808.

GRAND JURORS.
Benozet Coleman T Johnson
Benzingcr Anthon l'.ucr.
Fox James Farnsworth, Conrad Mover.

. . ....1 : T"" T I T I "jiiiuui, uiiub niijo, i fuoreuitii, junior,
Silas iover. William Hewitt.

Horton J Taylor.
Jay U Thurston, S Vasbindcr.JI Spangler,

J Rolhrock.
Ridgway T B Cobb, Kimball Scribncr,

Minor Wilcox, N Gardner, J V Uouk,
Thomas J Wheeler.

Spring Creek Henry R Moore.
St. 4ary's C fcVean, T. Zimmctt.

TRAVERSE JDBORI.
Benczct W Murray, Jamos ff Brown.

Byron J. Jones.
Benzingcr F Tcg'lcr, George Decker, Geo

Kerncr.
Fox G Funk, JW Rodgers, P Murphy.

John Mohan, L Aohan, senior, L. Mohan,
junior, S Hays, R Thompson, J Hcrshy,
II Gross, J Moycr, Eli P Kyler, E K
Grcsh, Alexander Cameron.

Horton Dennis Eggleston.
Jay A W Gray.
Jones E Eurlingame, John Jarch, John

1 istner.
Ridgway II F Overhollzcr, J F Dill, Isaao

btephenson.
St. Mary's Goorgo Imhoff, Frank Wcis,

George Ed Weis, George Walmsley, N J
W C Schultzc, Joseph Kerncr, A Weis.

1ST OF CAUSES set down for trialI-
-

i at Auprust Term, 18G8, of the Court
of Commou Pleas of Elk county,
commencing August od, looo.
Jlainwricht vs Corrcll
Bell vs Werner, etal.
Heebners Heirs vs Scott.
Ratbbarn vs West creek M. & M. Co.
Lawrence vs Luhr, etal.
Bowman vs Elliot, etal.
Mahood vs Crispiu, ctar
Hyatt vs McCauley.
Sbawmut Coal Co. va Hyde & Rood.
West Br. Ins. Co. vs Sehultzo.
Hydo & Reed vs Woodbury.
Wilhelm vs Benzingcr, Sell. Dist.
Stephen vs Same.
Reed vs Ureeden, etal.
Co. Nat. Bk vs Powell.
Malin vs Corey.
Deloool vs Tozior.
Souther vs Coyne, etal.

GEO. A. RATIIBURN Prot'y.

R. C. W. STEBBINS. of Brookyillo.
Pa., bees leave to inform the citizens

of Ridgway aud vicinity that he will be in.
Ridgway during the coming Court, com-
mencing on the 3d day of August next. Ho
offers his professional services to all those
who are alllicled with bad teeth, and guar-
antees satisfaction. July 11

U. 8. Marshal's OrricE,
Western District or Pknn'a.

millS IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on
X the 18th day of May, A. D. 1808, a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the estato of Fredcriok Rudolph, nf St. Ma-
ry's, in the county of Elk, and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to
mm or ior ois use, ana the trans Tor of any
property by him are forbidden by law ;
that a Meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to
choose one or more assignees of his Eslato,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at the Hydo Houbb in Ridgway
Pa before S. E. Woodruff Esq., Register,
on the 4th day of August A. D. 18U& at 4
o'clock, P. M,

Thomas A. Rowley,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

Sy G. P. Davis, Deputy. July 11, 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a writ
Exponas issued out of the

Court of Common Plena of Elk comity, and
to mo directed, I will, by virtuo of said writ,
expoe to PUBLIC SALE at the Court
House in Ridgway, on tho BVst .Monday iu
August, boing the 8d day, the following
described property, to wit :

liy virtuo ot this writ I havo levied unon
the interest of tho defendant of iu and to
a certain tract of unseated land situated ly-

ing and being in Jay townshid Elk County.
i , l ... . . . -i vuusyivauia oeing arrant number nvo
thousand and six (6000) containing niuo
thousand and ninty acres (OOiiO) and aliow-anc- o

warranted iu tho nuuie of W. Williuk
aud others. Bouuded on tho North by
Warrant Number 5O06 on tho East by
Warrant Number 6007 on tho South by
Warrant Number 6017 and on tho West by
Warrant Number 4105 and tract warranted
in the name of Horace Little. Seized aud
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of the Cherry & Trout Run Oil St
Mining Company.

BSale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.
of said day.

P. Malonr, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's O0ice Ridgway July 11,1808.

SALE. By virtue of a writSHERIFF'S issued out of the Court
of Common Picas of Elk county, and to mo
directed, there will, by virtuo of said writ,
on Monday, tho 27th day of July, 18H8, at
St. Mary's, be exposed to PUBLIC SALE,
the following described property, to wit :

A lot of ground, situate in the borough
of St. Mary's, county of Elk, and Slule of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Bounded on the north by
Centre street, on the east by St. Mary's
street, on tho aonlh by Michael McNally's
lot, and on the west by Anthony Bibcrger'a
lot, and being eighty-seve- n feet front and
sixty feet back, known and numbered on
the plan of said town of St. Mary's as lot
Number 77. Being part of a larger lot of
cround which was conveyed to tho saiJ
Francis X. Bibcrger by Matthias Benzingcr
and wife, and John Eschbach and wife, by
deed dated tho second day of August, A.
D. 1854, and recorded in tho office for re-
cording deeds in Elk county, in deed book
F, pago D'JO. Said properly has thereon
erected one two-stor- y frame bouse, with
stone basement, 42x47 feet, and calculated
for a store room. .

BSale to commence at 2 o'clock P.
M., of said day.

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of F. X. Biberger.

JAMES A. MALONE,
Sheriff's Oihce, Sheriff.

Ridgway, Pa., Juno 20, 1808.

LANKS of all kinds for sale at this of.B 110 3.
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